Enhancing the Debate on Open Access

A joint statement by the International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions
and the International Publishers Association
The d ebate abo ut op en acc ess in scho larly c ommunication is an im portant op portunity
for the international libr ary a nd publishing c ommunities t o ex plore how tec hnology and
new business mo dels can r esolve the ch allenge of growing scholarly pub lishing outp ut
which puts pressure o n p ublisher prices and librar y re sources. IFL A an d IPA welcome
the wide spread attention this ex tremely impo rtant iss ue has r eceived. The d ebate ha s,
however, occasionally be en harmed b y un necessary p olarisations a nd swe eping
generalised statements.
IFLA and IPA believe that the time is right for the debate to develop, as hypotheses and
speculation can gra dually be enhanced by c ase-by-case experience and e mpirical data.
The debate should be conducted in a n open-minded way, encouraging experimentation
and ar guments based on em pirical f acts and fo llowing the pr inciples of a cademic
discourse.
IFLA an d I PA sh are a co mmon set of basic u nderstandings a nd b elieve that the
observance of the shared ground as set out below would enhance the overall debate.
1. IFLA and IPA v alue the contribution to sc holarly communication that publishers and
libraries h ave made a nd be lieve that mutua l respe ct is impo rtant to enh ance the
quality of the public discourse on open access.
2. IFLA and IPA recognise that the concerns of academic authors must be at the heart
of this d ebate - the ir scientific fr eedom, and the ir needs a s r esearchers, te achers,
authors, reviewers and users are paramount.
3. IFLA an d IPA ack nowledge that t he broadest p ossible access to s cholarly
communications is an impo rtant shared o bjective and that pote ntial acc ess t o all
research by all researchers, irre spective of geo graphical locat ion or in stitutional
affiliation is a shared aspiration of libraries and publishers.
4. All ass umptions s urrounding o pen access a nd scho larly communications sh ould be
open to sc ientific scrutiny and academic debate. All stak eholders are encouraged to
innovate, experiment and explore the new opportunities that technology brings.
5. IFLA an d I PA rec ognise that acc ess m ust b e sust ainable, i.e. that eco nomic longterm viability and long-term archiving are important elements of this debate.
6. IFLA an d I PA ag ree t hat the d ebate is m ost effectiv e if it re cognises th e p otential
diversity of scho larly communication in d ifferent ac ademic d isciplines a nd different
types of publications, e.g, res earch journals, rev iew jou rnals, monographs, tex t
books, etc. IFLA a nd IPA sup port a de bate that av oids gen eral c onclusions f or a ll
scholarly c ommunication b ut giv es a close r, differe ntiated foc us o n the potentially
very different framework in various academic disciplines and types of publications.
7. Equally, s cholarly pu blishers a nd their s pecific roles a nd functio ns c an v ary g reatly.
Scholarly publishing in cludes publishers with a v ariety of c ommercial and n oncommercial affiliations and interests, outside and within the research community.
8. IFLA and IPA believe publishers, librarians, government and funding agencies should
at this stag e sup port innov ation, ex perimentation and p ilot sch emes on acc ess to
scholarly p ublications. Pilot sche mes sho uld be accom panied b y rigorous re search
and analysis that enables evaluation against measurable targets, that reflect the chief
concerns of aca demic authors ( as set o ut in Point 2), a s the b asis f or a n e nriched,
fact-oriented d ebate. As p art of investigating the fe asibility of open access, stu dies
should also ex plore such matter s as im pact, transp arency an d ec onomic m odels.
Data sh ould be shar ed op enly amo ng sta keholders or disc losed to allo w ope n
scrutiny. The res ults from thes e studies should p rovide better insight int o the
processes surrounding open access.

